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~n :,~nswet" ~o the p~t~ of the questions t:ha~ [o<:u~e~; on wh~:~t I to/~l nly clients ~t the tinle and .qn~:e, R;
tl~;.~l: the di.~dosu~’e in my ca~;e w~s ~:enfidenti~l to the c~se. ~ was not pe~’n’titt~.~d, as mu~h as I wotdd
have liked Lo, to ixff~lish the disclosure, TI’~e terms upon which the doci~ments were dis(:l~:~.~;ed to nw:,.
we~’e th~.~t they w~*.r~.-.~ only ~o be u~ed for my c~se, ;~m~ that I could not publish the~’~ ~)ut~ig~t or
discMs$ ~:he det~.’.~iK. I saw the i~ames and numbers of some of m~, clients a~d s~aff ~:m th~~. disclosu~(~.
showed ~ f~wmer ~"~e;nh~" o~ my staff Nio:da 9hilips the disclosure, ~s she was a potential wRnes.~; in
my c;~se and ha~.~ 13een of g~e~t interest to the News of the Wo~’ld. I ;~m gl;.~d that shl~:e the police
have been str~.igi~t ~nd 5hewed mv client;s, so far as I know, the evidence, ti~t some of d~em have
since taken action. [.’.or e×an~ple, J~riles Hewitt an(I Kerry ~Q~;~)na are two ~af those that I i[~f~wmed
that I believed ~:hek phone.s potentially had been ha~;ked rote and I st~/geste~:l they <:enta~,t~.l
lawyers, I ~’e~:{.qved n~.~ml ~./Is from ~both client:;, ~:onQ~cts a~d men)bets of the public who asked me
-~)r advice on he;~dnff about n~v cause, ~ne~ i advised all of them f~o take le~#lal nctk.m,
l:oll~:~wing my c~se cr~nduding, ,’~ienna Miller and Sky Ands’ewe initiated 0roceedings, H: too~ until th~
following Janu;~ry 20:L$ fr.~r dte polio(.~ t~ finolly agree ~:o ~:.~e;.~dng O~eratien Wee~ing., ~nd n~dfy all
the vi~:tirns that I helie,~4~ stu:~ukt i~e been r~otffieel in ZOO& That’s when t:he fkx.~dff~-~t,es opened
and wh~t bec~ll~e a tdckl~ bec~me, ~ flood of t)e~:~l:~le Ir..~gaffy d~-~!lenging the News o-f the W,:.~dd ~)ver
~:d’tone haddng=
(3) Whether to the be.~[ of fm.~r knowledge any clie~t you have represen ted h~,s been d~,.-t vkt;m of
coml:~u~e~ hacki~g by joum;-~Iists, i.e, U~at a cikmt:’s ema~! a¢:cr, u~L social network accowR o~ other
priwd:{~.Iy held eledfo=’fic informatior~ was accessed wffhout dlat glierd:’s Imowiedge o.r consent? 11: so.
was a P.ewsp~pe~ story stlbsequentl,i p’rqnted based on that mated{~E0’ Wha’:: advice iF (my do you giw,~
clk."nts about coR3 i:~.~te~ security?
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(S) I-k:~w do you consider yourseir to b,:-~ reguiated:; Do you ~:.~{~.rsona~ly., or M{~× Cliff,::~rd As-.’;oc~m:es
corporately, ho!d membership of any trade assocK~tion or pr’)fes~ional ho~: V? If so, doe.s [bat body
promulgate a code of ethic:el st:andP, rds? If st:, how do ,!ou ensure tt,,a c these :qiandan:is are adhered to
m ;)ractk:e ?
I ~:~m a member of the NU.! bul nW tl’ade is that era public" ~el~.~:i~:~ns adv}sor. At times I take advi~:e.
and guidance from lawyers. When there is a stery, I p~ovide the ingredients ~o th~ ~ew.sp;~l:~ers by
war of b~’okerage and intl>odu(:tion, and I ;:~dvise o~l image and .~;trates~/with a client if they ~re keen
to ,~:~ublish their story, b~..,t wh~t t (Jo not drs is write, the text, ~ond~.~::t tl~ Mte~vie’.w, o~ r~ke ~.n,~"
de(.’k;ion ht f:etms of the use of materials such as photographs, That is for the ~-~ewspapers an~.~ th(~.i~
la~*.~/e~s to rm~P,e de~:]sk~ns o~. Wh~n there have been ~situations where an iltju.i!~:tion has been
served on n~y client, 1 immediately ~dvise l:hem to take Mdependent fe,,,.jal advi~:e and I do n~t
cgntim.le t(~ have any i~ivolven’te~t witl~ the stoly until the mall:at ha>; been f’esolv<:,d by the ~::Otl}’ts,
What steps do you ~al,:.e LO ensure the veracity ,.)t fl~e stories wMd~ you sell? Do you ever seek
(6)
documentary pf(:,of of a stow from a client? If so, ii; wl~at fo"m would such evidence tvpicaFly I::e?
As .r.-~ ~er~eral rule, I or a n~ern.be~ of rnV st;~ff try arid establish t:he ~:fcdibilit7 of ::~ starT, We ~hen
r.,~’:range r~eetings with p~’ess, ~-n~ga~dne or TV (:on’~.~;.~nies and I~ave it to them to prove t:o theh"
satisfactien and that of theh" I~w~;ers as 1o the credibility oi: d~e pe~son and their’ stere/,
Have you eve~ asked ,-~ ~. lent to record a conversation wi~:/~ a thhd party? Have Veu ever
~}dvised or ;:~rrar,.ged for a client to use conce:ak-’d cameras tr~ take still in"a~24es or video R}ot;~,ge to
record tlfl en(ounter or convecsation will1 a third party? Harp you ever sold or advised on th(.~ sale of a
story in whirl1 such mateti.~N has been obtained?
I have never ar]vis~ :.-t (:lient to re~or~J a ,conve~"sation with a third p~rty, By the time the slaty gets
~.:o me, quite ~l:rcer~ a r~cerdinl~ ~s evide41~e has already/ hee~ obtained a~d as I have said e~rlier,
whilst I would view this n~teHa] I:or the-; purpos~!s of vei’ar.ity., it i~" for the ~.~dito~ of the ~~;.:twspapet"
and their legal tei~m to de~:i~]e whether they want it or not,
Do you now or h,-we yeu in ti~e past possessed photognq:~hs, video footage or taped
(8)
conv,,.:rs.-[th:m.:; which c{mtain nateriat which might re~son;rd:~iv be thought private? if so, did such
m:~terial come into ?o~.~r possession with the knowted~e and con.ser~t of the sub.i~ci:s of that rns~e.iaI ?
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d-~e m~t~.’d~l seem:; ~;o e~:po:;~ hvpocd~y and is h~ the public in~:e~e:;’L O~he~" times.~ it L’~ oppu~mnisti¢,
sudt a:~ t/~e da.s~c ’kirks and felt° s~oty, Mast <:f tl’m~. time., I believe th~.~t the t~,ul:*ie~:,~ of the m:-:~teH~.*,l i,.~
notified by th,:~ news p~Hx.!r .odo~~ ~:o ~::~ablk:atie~L, .~:~ d~.eisi<:,n thn~ i~ very m~ch fo.~ them.

I I~ve ~]dvised di~F~t~ that .";<,n"~etimes ]o~n;..~lists wil~ asI," clients to m~.~ke :;e~:~et reco~’ding~, and
simihn in order t~:, w-.*.fif~/a ~to~’y. 1 advise clients to orfly ever" ~:1~.) ~hat they are conl~ortable with a~d
I warn thorn ab~.~ut the potential means o~" give the~)l guida~-~ee ;~s Po the va~io~.~; w~.’,~,’.-~ inves-d~ative
.ioum~lli:;ts ,)vm’k,
Have you in the co~.~rse of gout" wo:’k ever empfoyed ,:~ pdwte invest ~-~to~ or paid fo~
information fro:m a priv~0te investi~1~Ror? Have you .ever hod brough~ to your atl:ention a story which,
to d~e best of yr;ur knowledge and he’.fieF, w~s obtamed by the work of a pdw~te iNVeS~iga/:Dl7 Are y~:~u
aware of occasions on whk:h siofies hav.,.~ h~’en obtained throu~h th,:-, use r.,f private invest~a~o~s by
jourrmlist:;?
In terms of my own s~:aIf, ~:fients and myseK, ~nz~ny stoHet; (’.m~ld have !:~ee~ published as a result o’{
my voicernail, nW clients and my staff being intert.epted. It would h~w~ been a lu~:~ative business fo:r
them, and wm~ld have resulted in saving money and time, in terms of yea’irving1 fads. They would
have been able to find o~t not mltV stmies and personal de,oils, but also obtain infom~.tion ~or
other" stod~.~s and leads to follow. It wo~ld alsu have led then~ to the Io:~tkms of where die.nts
would be h~ order to makr., .~are that they ~ot a pho~ogrnph. ~’,,~o doubt when I fell out wHh Andy
(3oulsoll, and would no longer provide stories in the manner des~:ribed in this stateme~t, theh"
private investig~tor simply I’,~ck.ed into ~W phone and t~.~ok them di~e~:tly.
} have very occasionally us~d ~ priva/e investifiator on behalf of ~ny dieai:s or myself. Sometimes we
have to look into a debt. or s~e whether a f)e¢.son is who th~’.,y say they ~re, in th~,~ same way ~.’.s am/
due diligem-e sM:~uld be {:~rried out, Son,etimes I have been in possession of material whk:h ha~.;
been obtained by a private investigato~ for example where a husband of ~ife ha~; employed a
private investil.~ato~ and fmmd OLtt ~beUt ~i’~ a~~.){f" a~’Id then .’-~h~:~?,’l! the materK~l to n~e,
I h~ve re.cently t"ep~esmd:ed k’.ter~k Webb who has E{ven evide~ce ~:o this ]~quiry irt iespec~ ~:~f
:;u~,~,~.--.illance jobs that he tmdertooF; for [,~ew,.’~ c,f th~ F~odd. t’bis h~s b~-*.en i~ ~:~:mner, tion with
iI~atel’i~! {or his book and a t.e.ie.visien documentary. I itr~gi ~’~ th~-~t maIW storie~ ~*.,o,t~id flare l)aen
obtamed via Mr Webb’s and other private d~:-~}:f.~d:ives, t do ~ot k~’~ow whether it wa~ tedmk:afly lel~a!
or ~-mt, but ~ do understand that n~any private dete~-tK, es operate within the law ~md ~]{r~~t reti,,ulr-.~tim’~
of private detectives is being; ~:(mside~ed by the ~--~omes ,s, ffai~t; Cor-nmP.~.¢~:.:. tt ~,.~ouk~ be a ~ood thin~,
in my view, to have .~onte d:-~dty on this ~oin-[, {,~h.,en the cun’ent des~-ee of f,j..~t’ a~d un,:e~’tainty
amo~~,t journ~dKt and editors as to wl~at they can ~;md ~:anq: use b~:~th in term:~, of entert;~inmen.t
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In r~sI>ed: of decisions Vou have m~de or participated in to s,,,tI anew/or pubtish s{ories, the
factom you have taken into account in balan~:~ng ~he private, i~{erests oF ir~dividuals (h~ck:din~4 the fact
that h~format}on maV have t.)e<.~n obtair’~ed from paid SL~U~CeS) al}a~’nsl the public interest h’~ ~ flee
Press. You si~ouId p~iovide a r~L~rn~),~?r of examl)les Of these~ and e>,pl~i~ how Vou have inl:e~preted and
~pplied the foregoi,~ public interest,
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Whel h,s~" Vo~J [,,ave eve~ called an editor ir~ order to ir~sisl lhat ;!1 ~;to:-y is }:~rinted in his o~" hei"

THere have been stoti~s that I haw been inw:~lw~d with theft hmve not b~.’en ~’u~, for ex:ample, I do
noL believe P~<,.ddie .SLm’r ever ate a h~m~ter and I told this to l(eMf-} Md(~n~ie, who ~t that tirne w~s
editor of The Sun. t a<l~r~it b:~mver, th;.:R I dWn’t try ,~ig stop Kei\&-~ Md(erlzw ~rorn rum~in~ the
stony ~s I believed it would be fi~eat p~blidq fo~ Freddie who ~;.~;; about to emba~’l<, o~ a British teu~,
Fortune,By for me, iI: worked out very n~uch ir~ IVir 5tar¢~ interest from bgh a ~:;..’~ree~ and firg.r~l
}~oint of view ~:~s well :;~rs ~[~ovidin8 ;~t lot of e:nte~lairm’mnt 1o the ~¢rii:i~h p~.~bk:,

I hm,’e h~-~l hundred.’~: of ~’onw.~rs~ttions where I hurt; tried !o [~et ~rtitbs, features o~- sW~’ies i~~
~,.r-~t natural part of ~galic rWatio~~ and I cannot im~glne any ![-’B pel’sor~ )~ot ~r7ing to get ’~vhat tb:~l
want in ne,¢,tsp~p~-::r:.; o~ n~a[;ag~es for the benefit of their client,

(l~)

Whethe~ you disc,Js.~;ed wil:h Mr Ai:i~ins c~ses of sew:~nteenffear-alds being paid for snx.
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(d)
Wl~ethr~,r you agree, witl~ Mr Atkff~s" conclusion tt~at you have accul~l~,.ll~’.’ted power over ti~{.~
medi~, I[ you do ;dji~l~e with tl~ copclusion, wh~the:r you }:)~li,~ve you exercise ~hat power
responsibly.
b;~atu)’atl,~,, ) try t~:~ have ~-~s n’~u@~ infh.te/~ce with th~ n~e.di~-~ ~s possible, I~othing s~)~;¢eeds like su~:~es:~
and the reason ~or the ~or~tinued s~¢~:ess of my smalf f.~’,.~ir~ess is be~x.,,).~se of lhe results ~ ~et fo~" the
people wh~:~ ~:ome to )’no for )-~,.pres:e~tatier~, I Believe I ~:tn~ ~.~niqu.e i)’~ the public rekttiorts world as
ha~e never i,qtrhed fel business° which tin>st; PB c~)mp,mi~;~s spored ~ hu~..*,c~ ,.’.~mour~t of time doinS, The
reason .~;ta~s, or~:a)~isations, roembers of the public al:~d charities approach n~e on a d~:iiy basis is
p~’e@ bec~tus~.~ oF thei~ per~:eption of m~: and what U~ey belie,,’e f ~:an ad’deve fo~ them, I am ~ very
lud<y man to h~.~ve ~ busi~less that I absolu*ce!V love and ~vhi~h h~s provided ~) wonde~’ful livh’~ f~:~r
m~;:;df ~nd my famiki. M(’A h;~s i.>rovided a vet’,! interesting, chall~ri~:in8 and rt,~t~#ardin~ w~, ~,~f ~ife
for ~’~e for over 4.0 years and I hope it will ~ontinue fo~" ~ few mor~ !
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